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THE SYNOD FIUND.

WVe wouid remind ministers that the
collection for this Fund is fixed by our
Synod for

We would alsa remind aur readers that
this Fund bas been charged with the cost of
the deputations ta the Lover Provinces,
and that the expenses of the four delegates
ought ta be reimhursed themr from the
Ftind. One of then bias since, it is trie,
been called away f-rm this changefuil
scene ; but the amount ought to be repaid
ta bis representatives. If this reaiiy imi-
portant effort is ta be sustained, our people
must contribute cbeerfuily ta the Fund.
We are sure that all aur readers were
gratified witb the reception wvhich aur
delegates received in the Lower Provinces,
and that they must have heen satisfied
that the effort was likely ta resuit in good.
We trust that ather delegates wl be sent
next Synod ; but, to ensure this, the Synoît
Fund must have its claims acknowiedged.
We have received £1 from, Esque,3ing for
this purpose, and ive uinderstand that a fev
of the corîgregation of St. Antlrewv's, Mon-
treai, have subscribed a liberal, amnount.
We trust other congregatians wvill do like-
wise. We wili remit ta the Treasurer,
John Cameron, Esq., Taranto, any manies
transmitted for this purpose.

CALCUTTA ORPILANAGE.
We have just received the gratifying in-

telligence that ail the little arpîtans at this
Institution have been appropriated ta the
various Sabhath Schoois and kind friends
who have undertaken their support. Let
flot this, bowvever, deter athers from, mak-
ing application for litile H-eathen prote-
gées, as another large Institution at Ma-
dras equaliy dia'ms aur sympathies and
support.

The schools in connection with St. A n.
drew's Churcb, Toronto, and St. An-
drew's Cburch, Fergus, have just iearned
the appropriation ta themn of littie girls
picked tUp in the streets of Madras, but
wba are now, tbrough this hiberaiity, being
supported in a comifortable home, with the
advantages of a Christian educatian. Truiy
the @oul af one poor Heathen is above ail
price in the sight af God. In addition ta
this let our Sabbatb Schooi eidren reflect
that these arphans are soan ta be sent
farth as teachers3 and as the wives of native
Missionaries, thus, it may be, becomning
instruments af making the light of theGos-

pel to, shine in that dark Heathen land, and
ofileading many to righteousness.

Canada now supports seven orphans in
this way. Will flot other schools corne
forwa rd i n so good a cause?1 Fou r pou nds
currency a yeýr wilt be easily raised if the
effort is once made.

We have several times commended this
scheme ta the sympathies and prayers of
our Sabbath Schîools, believing that a bet-
ter means of interesting children in M1is-
sions ta the Hleathen could not ea4ily be
devised.

Tfhe annuai charge for enchi orpban, as
bas been just stated, is only four pounds
currency, which. can be remitted to the
Editor of this paper, or ta Mr. John Paton,
Kingston.

TUE CONGREGATION 0F McNAB
AIND HORTON.

On Saturday, the 25îh of January last,
a deputation of the congregation of MeNab
and ilorton waited uipon the Rev. George
Trhomson, their minister, and in the name
of the Ladies of the cangregation present-
ed him with a set of handsome Butialo
Robes, as a mark of their esleein and grat-
itude. A fewv days before, Mrs. Thom.
son hadconiveycdto heraverytastef*ultoken
ofitheir regard. Mr. John Fisher, one of
the eiders of the congregation, on presernt-
ing the Robes, thus addressed Mr. Thom-
son

]Rrv. AND DEAR SIR,-l have been deputed
to perforin the pieasing duty of presenting
ta you, in the naine of the Ladies ot your cun-
igregation, these Buffalo Robes, anid of beg-
ging your acceptance of themn, flot on ac-
count of their value, but oiy as a token of
the esteemn and gratitude of the donors. 1
feel, dear Sir, that 1 arn unable to state in
adequate terms the great obligation that al
of uis, wlîo have the happiness to belong to

1 yoor cangregation, are utîder, for the exem-
plary manner in which you have unifnrmiy
discharged the arduous (loties of yotir situa-
tion ; but, we sincerely hope, thiat the me-
mariai which we offer for your acceptaînce,

'Ill conivev to yau iti same degree the deep
feelings of gratitude and affection we enter-
tain for )-ou.

You are noa doubt aware that, a few days
since, the Ladies of your congregation,

1 whom, I now represent, conveyed to Mrs.
Thomson a token of their respect ; anîd our
earnest prayer ta God is, that you rnay both
long, continue arnongst us in the enjoyment
of igood health, and that He may abundantly
bless ail your endeavours for the promotion
of lis own cause in this iocality.

Mr. Thomson replied as follows

MR. FisHFn, LADIEs AND GE~NTLEMEN,

Thie simple and honiest expression of heart-
feit thanks shooid, as vie %vould think, be
soan and easily rendered, and yet I have to
acknowledgre that 1 cannot fully express Mny
feelings on Cthe present occasion. Sure 1 arn,
however, that yau will easily conjecture wbat
they are, for they whose hearts are ge ner-
ous and kind, as the present tîansaction
proves yours ta be, must have experienced
the sensation of gratitude, and by sensa-
tions'of hearifelt gratitude I arn now deeply

Iimpressed.

I confess that, ever since 1 vias con-
nected with the congregration of McNab and
Horion, one of the flr:st wîshies of rny heart
bas been to gain the affection arnd esteem. of
my hearers, ad(, vihen I consider the sub-
stantial and valuable token of their regard
wvhich you have now presented to me, and
learn that it bas been porchased by the wil-
ling contributions of the people among whora
I labour, My gratification is great indeed at
being permitted ta hope that my wish bas
been accomplished; andi the more especially
as my conscience ailows me ta feel that 1
have neyer intentianally comprornîsed God's
troth, but uniformly endeavoured ta deciare
unto yoo the vihole counsel of God. My
frieads, 1 feel a prauti satisfaction in regard-
ing the present instance of your kindness as
a profitable example of that return of love
and respect which the faithfol Minister of
Christ may hope ta receive from the flock
over wvhom. he is appointed, and which, next
ta the favour of God, and the testirnony of a
good conscience, is is higheiqt encourage-
ment anI reward.

Nothing could be more gratifying ta me
thian ta find that, during the 4 years
and some months I have been Minister
here, you and other friends, kindly dispased
towards me, should have considered me ini
aniy way worthy of so marked an expression
of your approbation. It ives me the great-
est pleasure ta look back upon the period
during which xve have been connected ta-
gether. I have experienced the uitmast
kindness and furbeararîce from. you, bath as
individuais andi as a congregatian ; and,
while 1 feel deepiy grateful ta God for this, I
wvould earn-,stly hope that, notwi'thstandingr
many shortcomings on my part, there may nant
bét wanting saine fruits of my ministry
among 3'au. Allow me farther ta assure
yoo that, amid ail my labours and the many
cares from, which in this lite we can iieyer
hope ta escape, this much prized gift will be
cantinuaily before my eyes, ta convey ta me
the comfortable assurance ihat the a ffection
I féel for you is returned ; and that the pro-
ceeding2s of this hour will live in my grate-
foi recollectians, as bestowing upon me a
substantial proof not only of your respect and
gaod will towards inyself, bot also of your
liberal spirit and geneiaus feeling.

Mrs. Thomson desires, through me,Io ofler
hier most grateful thanks for the valuable
present you have been so kind as ta bestowv
upon her ; and, rny friends, I trust you wvili
be pi eased taaccept of this acknow ledgemnent
on her part, vihen I assure yau that fia one
could be more gratified than she is by these
tokens of yotur esteemed friendship. By
your associating rny pantner in lufe with me
ini the heart-moving transactions of this day,
allaw me ta assure you that I feel doubiy
honoured and indebted.
*But 1 have no intention to infliet uponi vou

a long speech, and therefore I shail have,
done, andi at once beg you, and through yau
my other kind friends in MeNab and Horton,
ta accept of my 'varmest acknaovledgements
and thanks for yonir much valued gifts. With,
My grateful ack navledgrements permit me atî
the same time ta offer mýy best wishes for the
happiness and prosperity of yaurselves, and
al[ %villh whom. you are more imrrediateilyj
connected. My earnest prayer ta God 15)
that He may guide and bless you ail while4
here, and bring yoo at iat ta our Saviours
rest in Heaven, vihen thid world and ail itif
concerns @hall, in regard ta us, be fia more,1


